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ABSTRACT 

OBJECTIVE 

To determine the relationship between the frequency of temporary 

threshold shift (TTS), the pitch of Induced tinnitus (IT), and the fre- 

quency of the inducing stimulus. 

METHOD 

Observers were exposed monaurally to four pure tones, to white noise, 

and to three octave bands of noise at levels sufficient to Induce tinnitus. 

They were asked to match the frequency of the tinnitus by manipulating the 

frequency of a tone in the opposite ear, and their TTS was then measured 

on a Bekesy audiometer. 

SUMMARY 

Both frequency of maximum TTS and pitch of induced tinnitus increased 

with frequency of the inducing stimulus; however« they did not coincide. 

CONCLUSION 

One should be hesitant in assuming that when an individual has a 

tinnitus of a certain frequency that his maximum hearing loss is at that 

frequency. 
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After observers wer« exposea to Intense pure ion® and broad band acpustlc 

ttimM» their tswporary tliresft&ld shifts were Erieasured, and they were eskaä 

to match the pitch of any rasult^ng tinnitus by manipulating thä'fi^qüpcy öjf 

m adjustable Iq^i-level pyre tone 1 n the opposlto sar.   It was found tha| both 

■'the fi^Q.«8r4y.of IjHnitiss^nd th^.fr^siency of the.ton^-used:for^tM^P^^efi;;.; 

match üncfeased as thie frequency of the traumatic stliaulM*^ 

Itmsa loss fraquency and tlnihltus froqaency did not ^9^djl^':\Ä1«Mt||^^' ot- 

©ervors were gylte reliable in their judciineRts of tinnitus elicitod by it stlm- 
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THE RELATION OF INDUCED TINNITUS TO Pfl^ICAL 

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE INDUCINn STIMUU 

Hi die 1 Loeb 

US Army Medical Researct» Laboratory, Fort Knox, Kentucky ^0121 

Richard P. Smith 

University of Louisville, Louisville, Kentucky 40208 
■ •, 

Ther-s has been a considerable number pf experiments concerned with the 

nature and extent of permanent or long-lasting tinnitus aurlum.   (For a re- 

cent comprehensive review, see Srahara, 1965.)s Generally* investigators have 

asked patients with hearing disabilities to describe their tinnitus and to 

match it to an external stimulus in frequency and intensity; they have then 

attempted, with varying degrees of success» to relate their findings to type 

of hearing loss and to the frequency of maxiorium Joss*   Graham and Newby 

(1962) have reported that patients with conductive losses reported tinnitus 

In a more restricted, low-frequency range than patients with sensorineural 

or mixed losses or normal individuals.   Relatively few studies have been re- 

ported on the characteristics of tinnitus associated with temporary hearing 

losses.   Ward (1963) reported that most commonly such tinnitus is a broad- 

band noise resembling that produced by a waterfall, that when It is tonal 

It tends to be of relatively high frequency (2000-6000 cps), and thet it 

does, to some extent, mask a test tone of similar frequency, especially 

when the test tone is continuous. 

There have been no experiments, to the authors' knowledge, in which 

tinnitus was deliberately induced in normal subjects and the relationship 
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of the characteristics of the induced tinnitus and those of the Inducing 

stimuli And of the temporery threshold shift ware systemattcally studied. 

The experiment tc be described represents an Initial attempt to do so. 

PROCEDURE 

Eight stimuli ware employed for production of tinnitus—a 500 cps 

tone» a 100U cps tone« a 2000 cps tone, a 3000 cps »one, a white noise* a 

600-1200 cps noise, a 1200-2400 cps noise, and a 2400-4800 cps noise. Ex* 

posure was In the right ear, under free field conditions; the left ear was 

plugged with a Corn-Fit earplug or Will son muff. Subjects were tasted before 

and after exposure with a Grason-Stadler B^kesy type audiometer* beginning 
•■■ v '   , - i  "' ■ ■,     . -  ■  t  v- *' v •• / 

at 500 cps.   The fast scanning speed was employed and testing was Initiated 

90 sec after exposure.   Test stimuli wej'e pulsed» and Initial level for the i 

exposure stimulus was 90 dB. Exposure duration was 5 minutes. 
■  ,• . ,,., 

Each S was run repetitively with each exposure stimulus until he had a 
■  ■ ■.'■■■ ■ 

ITS as great as 40 dB or until the stimulus level was 120 dB. Each subject 

was asked Immediately following exposure Whether he noticed any sound with« 

In his ears or head. If such a sound was experienced, an earphon® was placed 

on his left (unexposed) ear» he was asked to describe the sound, and It was 

requested that he manipulate-the control ^f;aKewliBttrPackard transistor 

oscillator to match the pitch of the sound that he h®ard, Th*»' Intensity lavel 

of the transistor osOlllator was set at a low level (approximately 20 dB sen- 

satlon level), usually In the 1000-3000 cps range, ahdofaservrrs were allowed 

to change Intensity setting as tWe11aSt frequency setting. 

Subjects. All subjects were Inmates of the Kent^eky I'Mte Reformatory 

(an adult penal Institution) at LaGrange, K/. Their scores on a non-verbal 
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intelligence test (Ant\y Beta) were available, and preliminary audiometry 

was perforaed} those with B@ta test scores, below 90» achievement scores be- 

low the seventh grade level» or hearing levels In excess of 20 dB (ASA) at 

or below 4000 cps were rejected*   Participation was voluntary and subjects 

were paid for participating«   /; -    i : ,   ; 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

In order to obtain a moderately large sample, differing numbers of Ss 

had to be obtained for the different.exposure conditions', moreover, some of 

the Ss were employed for several exposures end some were not.    It is net pos- 

sible, therefore, to perform a precise statistical test of the difference In 

mean pitch match between exposure conditions.   Subjects were tested twice at 

the highest exposure level employed to determine whether there were pitch 

matches under each condition characteristic of the Individual. 

Table ! summarizes a number of the experimental results. 

Insert Table I about here 

For each ftx^i«<e condition there was considerable Intersubject varl- 

cblllty, both for the frequency of pitch match and frequency of maximum loss. 

Furthamare, the distributions of these ware quits: skewed     For this reason, 

median and sewrt-lntertjuarfne ranges (Qs) were computed as Indices of central 

tendency «nd var'iablHty, respectively. 

It Is oppsrant that there 's a general tendency for both the median pitch 

match frequency and th® Radian frequency of maximum loss to increase as the 

frequency of the eliciting stimulus Increases.   However, the two neither gen- 

erally coincide nor Increase at the same rate.   For the pure-tone eliciting 
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stimulus, the Increase with Increasing frequency of eliciting stimulus Is 

gsnerally greater.   With the noise eliciting stlajulf* feitbh match frequencies 

were generally higher than maximum loss frequcnclos. 

It f,s obwus firom Table I that both maximum loss (H) end pitch match 

(PM) frequencies were quite variable within the groups» And It might be asked 

whether subjects were able to match this subjective tinnitus reliably.   At 

the maximum exposure level, each observer was exposed twice and the test- 

retest (rellaMHty) coefficients obtained.   It is appamt (Table 11) that 

In general the observers were falrl    reliable in their pitch match«*, though 

It Is. of course. Impossible to make any stateir^nt about the validity of 
.■•'.■■ » 

-     . ■ - . * .-' 

their Judgment, 
■"'■•■..'■ 

Insert Table II about here 

One other finding appears worthy of comment. Although Ha^d (1963) re- 

ported that previous Investigators have generally reported "noisy? father 

than tonal tinnitus, this was not the case in the present experiment. Only 

three subjects reported a "buzz" or "Alka-Seltzer" type of noise» thongh 

these observers were told that such a tinnitus might occur and were encour- 

aged to report It, Several did report hearing complex tones; they were in- 

structed to match the most prominent element of the reported complexes. 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. Tinnitus elicited by tones and broad-band noise Is generally tonal 

rather than "noisy.,, 

2. It cannot be assumed that the reported tinnitus coincides with the 

frequency of maximum loss, when the tinnitus and loss are temporary and when 

the hearing of the subjects falls within normal limits. 
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J.    Pitch of  tinnitus  tends  to  Increase wltn frequency of  the eliciting 

silnulut. but Individual differences ere comlderable, 
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TABLE II 

TEST-RETEST RELIABILITIES FOR PITCH MATCHES 

(PEARSON CORRELATIONS) ' 

  
Inciting ättnulus 

• 

500 cps 1000 cpi 2000 cps 3000 cps 
white 
nolsd 

600-1200 
cps 

1200-2400 
Cps 

2400-4800 
cps 

.83' .u2 .901 
t 

.503 0.92 0.833 0.903 .091 

Statistically significant beyond the 0.01 ^vol. 

'Not significant. However, the distribution contains one very oxtrcraü value. If the 

pair containing this value Is eliminated, the test-retest correlation is 0.89 (sig- 

nificant beyond the 0.01 level}; if the pair is retained and the Spearman rank order 

test-retest correlation coaiputed, tost-retest correlation is 0.65 (significanu be- 

yond the 0.026 level). In a later replicatior. of exposures to this stimulus, a re- 

liability of 0.79 was obtained for 14 observers. 

Statistically significant at the 0.05 level. 
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